Peptidic soil components are a major dietary resource for the humivorous larvae of Pachnoda spp. (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae).
Humivorous scarab beetle larvae can thrive exclusively on soil organic matter. Feeding experiments have revealed that the larva of Pachnoda ephippiata mineralizes all major humus components except the polyphenolic fraction. High proteolytic activity in the alkaline midgut fluid and an enormous ammonia production during gut passage suggested that peptidic soil components are an important dietary resource for the larva. By comparing acid-hydrolyzable amino acids in food soil and feces, we showed that a significant fraction of the peptides in soil are removed during gut passage. This agrees well with the high concentrations of free amino acids found the midgut section. Incubation experiments revealed the presence of substantial particle-associated proteolytic activity also in the hindgut, most probably due to microbial activity. High rates of ammonia formation in hindgut homogenates and the conversion of radiolabeled amino acids to acetate and propionate indicated that microbial fermentations of soil peptides play an important role in the hindgut. This was corroborated by viable counts of amino-acid-fermenting bacteria, which formed a substantial fraction of the hindgut microbiota. A complete inventory of organic and inorganic nitrogen species before, during, and after gut passage revealed the formation of nitrite and nitrate in midgut and hindgut, and a substantial nitrogen deficit in the feces, suggesting that part of the ammonia formed by mineralization is subjected to oxidation and subsequent denitrification to N2. Together, the results strongly support the hypothesis that peptidic soil components form a major energy and nutrient source for humivorous insects, supplying the animal with microbial fermentation products and essential amino acids.